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loan, or declareor pay ~ny dividends,until the reserve
fund required by this let shall have beenrestored in
full.]

[B] A. Everyinstitutionshallgive immediatewrit-
ten notice to the department,in the mannerprescribed
by the departmentfor such notice, wheneverits total
reservefund has beend ~ficient for five consecutivebusi-
nessdays or for a total of ten businessdaysduring any
thirty-day period.

[C] B. Any institutionwhich fails togive the notice
required by this section shall pay to the departmenta
penalty of fifty dollars for eachday that it doesnot do
so after the time fixed by this section for the giving of
such notice, but the deartmentmay, in its discretion,
relieveanyinstitutionfrom the paymentof suchpenalty,
in whole or in part, if ~ood causebe shownto it for the
failure of such institution to give such notice. If an
institution fails to pay a penalty from which it has
notbeenthusrelieved,the departmentmay, throughthe
Departmentof Justice, maintain an action at law to
recoverit.

Section 3. This act ihall take effect immediately.
APPROVED—The1st day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 601

.&N ACT
Amending the act of Ma~15, 1933 (P. L. 624), entitled, as

amended,“An act relatii,g to the businessof banking, and to
the exerciseof fiduciary powers by corporations; providing for
the organization of corporations with fiduciary powers, and of
banking corporations,with or without fiduciary powers, includ-
ing the conversion of I’~ationalbanks into State banks, and
for the licensing of private bankers and employes’ mutual
banking associations; defining the rights, powers, duties,
liabilities, and immunities of such corporations,of existent
corporationsauthorizedto engagein a banking business,with
or without

t
fiduciary powers,of private bankersand employes’

mutual banking associa~ions,and of the officers, directors,
trustees,shareholders,attorneys,and other employesof all such
corporations,employes’ riutual banking associationsor private
bankers, or of affiliated corporations,associations,or persons;
restricting the exerciseof bankingpowersby any other corpora-
tion, association,or peii;on, and of fiduciary powers by any
other corporation; confeiring powersand imposingduties upon
the courts,prothonotarie~,recordersof deeds,and certainState
departments, commissiolis, and officers; imposing penalties;
and repealingcertainact~and partsof acts,” authorizingcertain
banking institutions to invest funds administered by such
institutions and to inves; funds of **employe pension,welfare

* “fidulcary” in original.
“ “employee” in original.
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andbenefitplansof which theyaretrustees,agentsor custodians

in common trust funds maintainedby them.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Banking Code.

sylvania hereby enactsas follows:
Section 1. SubsectionA of section1109, act of May

15, 1933 (P. L. 624), known as the “Banking Code,”
amendedJune24, 1939 (P. L. 726), is amendedto read:

Section 1109. Common Trust Funds.—A. A trust
company,or a bank and trust companyin its trust de-
partment, may establishandmaintainone or morecom-
mon trust funds. The term “common trust fund,” as
used in this section, shall mean a fund maintainedby
a trust companyor a bank and trust companyfor the
collective investment and reinvestmentof moneys of
estatescontributed thereto by the trust company or
bankandtrustcompanyas fiduciary. Theterm “estate”
or “estates,” as used in this section,shall include any
trust or other fund administeredby the trust company
or bank and trust companyas trustee, committee,or
guardian, and shall also include a fund administered
by the trust company, or * bank and trust company,
as executor,if under the will such fund might later
becomedistributable to the trust company,or bank and
trust company, as trustee or guardian, and any em-
ployes’welfare,pension,profit sharing, share,purchase,
or other **employe benefitplansadministeredby thetrust
company,or bank and trust company,as trustee,agent
or custodian.

• * * S *

Section 2. SubsectionB of section1109 of said act,
amendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 656), is amendedto read:

Section 1109. CommonTrust Funds.—
• S • • •

B. If the instrumentunderwhich a trust company
or bank and trust companyacts as fiduciary, whether
such fiduciary capacityarosebefore or is createdafter
this act takeseffect, shall limit or restrict the investment
of moneysof the estatein assetsof the classauthorized
by law as legal investments,the trust companyor bank
andtrust companymay, in its capacityas sole fiduciary
or with the consentof any personacting with it in a
fiduciary capacity, invest and reinvest moneys of the
estatein any suchcommontrustfund maintainedby the
trust companyor bank and trust company, provided,
the assetscomposingsuch fund consistsolely of assets
of the class authorizedas legal investmentsfor funds
held by fiduciaries.

If the instrument under which a trust companyor
bankandtrust companyacts as fiduciary, whethersuch

* “bank” in original.
•~“employee” in original.

subsection A,
section 1109, act
of May 15, 1933,
P. L. 624,
amended June
24, 1939, P. L.
726, further
amended.

Subsection B,
section 1109, act
of May 15. 1933,
P. L. 824,
amended June
28, 1981, P. 1...
656, further
amended.
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fiduciary capacityarose before or is createdafter this
act takeseffect,shallauthorizetheinvestmentof moneys
of the estatein a common trust fund or in investments
otherthan those designatedby law as legal investments,
or shall authorizethe trust companyor bank and trust
companyeitheraloneo:~in conjunctionwith any person
actingwith it in a fidn ciary capacity, to exerciseits or
their discretionwith re~pectto the investmentof moneys
of the estate,the trust ~ompanyor bankand trust com-
pany may, in its capacityas sole fiduciary or with the
consentof any persona~tingwith it in a fiduciary capac-
ity, investand reinvestmoneysof the estatein any such
commontrust fund maintainedby the trust companyor
bankandtrust compan~r.Any suchcommon trust fund,
consistingsolely of mon~ysof estatescontributedthereto
by thetrust companyor bankandtrust companypursu-
ant to authority cont~~inedin any such instruments
creatingthe fiduciary capacity to invest moneysof the
estatesin a common trust fund, or in investmentsother
than such legal investrients, or pursuantto such dis-
cretionary power with respect to the investment of
moneysof the estatesas containedin any such instru-
mentscreatingthe fiduoiary capacity,may be composed
of investmentsother th ~n thoseof the classdesignated
by law as legal investmentsfor funds held by fiduciaries
including commonand ;referred stocks.

Bondssecuredby mortgagesandsecuritiesof the class
authorizedby law as legal investmentsfor fiduciaries,
shallbe deemedproper i:ivestmentsfor any suchcommon
trust funds: Provided,however,That no investmentfor
a common trust fund shall be made or maintainedin
bonds, securedby mortgages, which would causethe
total amount of the investmentfor such fund in bonds,
securedby mortgages,tc exceedforty percentumof the
value of all the assets omprising such fund.

No moneysof any one estatein excessof onehundred
thousand dollars other than a pension, welfare, profit
sharing,share, purchase,or other employebenefit plan,
shall be invested in any one or more of such common
trust funds as may be iriaintained by a trust company
or bankandtrust company. In applying this limitation,
if two or more trustsari~createdby the samesettlor or
settlors,andas much as one-halfof the incomeor princi-
pal, or both, of each trust is presently payable or ap-
plicable to the use of the same personor persons,such
trusts shall be consideredas one.

* * * * *

Act effective Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The 1st day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


